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Postedi Jun 20 2004, 10:13 AM

Hi I know there are allot of installguidesto installthis beast of a mod(s) so I want to share
how I sucsessfulyInstalledit (with lots of help from people),this is just how I did it and is to
help peoplewith clear instructionson "HowTo" its not offical,and may not be 1000/0
correct,
Its just How I got everythingsuccessfullyinstalledand it all works fine for me.
First Install FULLversionsof the Games:
Install BGI and tails add-onto C:\baldur,NOTthe defaultdir but to C:\balduras installdidnt
work for me when I installedto defaultdirectoryand moved it to C:\baldur.
NOTE:I have "The originalSaga"3 CD set"
install BGII and ToB and the Bcll-ThroneofBhaalPatch 26498
Group:Foruml,4ember
ForumMemberNo.: 13255
Joined:14-June04

RUNBGi and setup configuration
RUNBGn and setup configuration
Dont forget to add debugand cheat linesto the baldur.inifiles

Secondthe files:
File Downloads:
T D DV 1 . 0 . 3 :
TDD V1.0.3aDatch
TDD Websitedownloadpage
Where I downloadedTDD
ShadowsOver Soubar:
ShadowsOver Soubarv1.0.0
S h a d o w sO v e rS o u b a rv 1 . 0 . 1p a t c h
SoS WebsiteDownloadpage
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WhereI downloadedSOSfrom
TorturedSouls:
TorturedSoulsv5.01
TorturedSoulsv5.03 Patch
TorturedSoulsv5.04 Patch
TorturedSoulsv5.05 Patch
TS WebsiteDownloadpage
W h e r eI d o w n l o a d eadl l T S f r l e s
Baldur'sGateTrilogy:
bgt_mk3_112.exe
lost_files.zip
patch_snares.zip
WhereI downloadedall BGTfiles
(Note: this is what I usedto install,some peoplemay use differantversionsbut these
workedfor me)
NeverEndingJourney:
NeverEndingJourney-weiduv
13i.rar
NeJ1v14p.zip
w h e r e I d o w n l o a d eadl l N E If i l e s
The Big Picture:
BPv161G-FULL
BP.BGT.NEJ_PATCH313
Fixed-BP-BGT-NEJ.3lO.COMPLETE
BP-BGT-NEJ_PATCH312
BP-NeJv12.rar
The Big PictureWebsitedownloadpage (and where I got all files from)

OK, OnceI had all these files I followedThis Guidefrom the Bp Websiteon what to move to
the BG II directoryand what to do with them there, it workedfor me so theres no polnt in
re-typeingit.
Whenyou are done,this is what the Newlyaddedfoldersand files shouldlook like:
Clickfor pictureof my setup
I set everythingup in a temp folderto make sure I had it right (thats what the pic is of) then
I moved everythingto my C:\ProgramFites\BlackIsle\BGII - SoA Directory
Then DownloadThe installcheckerhere ( Checkero4lb)and here (dlt) (Thanksto sir-kill for
links)
unzipto your BlackIsle\BGII- SoA directoryand run programand puch ,,check"
Your resultsshouldlook like this
Notethe yellow "mabey" is due to useingthe 3 CD set versionof BGI (also note that in a
post Horridsaid he usedthe 3 CD set to make The Big picture)so there souldbe no problem
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with it (I have none anyway)Heresthat thread to put you at easeif your worriedabout the
3 CD set
OK Now the Install:
1. If you haventdone so make sure you createa folder in your BlackIsle\BGU- SoA
DirectorvnamedTS-Install
2. Run Setup-BP-BGT-NEJ_PATCH313.exe
BUTDONTINSTALLIT, just run it then select[N]
for install.
NOTE:This is VERYimportant,I learnedthis the HARDway, If you dont do this your install
will FAILand youll waste an hour and allot of hard work, you will get a messagesaying
"pleasere-run Setup-BP-BGT.exe
to actuallyinstallthe mod, windowswont let me do it" if
you get this messageyour installwill FAIL,when you try to play you will start in the first
Dungeonin BGII and not in Candledeep,
trust me, as it happenedto me.
3. Deleteyour WeiDU.login your BlackIsle\BGII - SoA Di.ectory
4. Run Fixed-BP-BGT-NEJ-310-COMPLETE.exe
Note: This is the main auto-installer,installtook 58 minuteson my computerso be readyfor
a long installprossess.
For sos and TDD installselectyour BlackIsle\BGII- SoA Directory
ForTS and the TS patch selectBlackIsle\BGII- SoA Directory\Ts-Installfor the install
directorv.
5. When it gets to BGTit will ask you for your BGI directory,Type C:\baldurand then press
Ctrl+2, then pressEnter
6. When it asks you for your BGII "BGMain,exe"
file brouseto your BlackIsle\BGU- SoA
Directoryand selectBGMain.exe,
It will then ask you to adjust your starting Experiance
points.I typed in 100, then update,it will ask you if you want to make a backupof your
BGMain.exe,
I choseyes (cant hurt)
7. Grap a coke and watch some TV, it'll be a while...
8. when installationis done, Run your game and configure.
9 . o p e ny o u r b a l d u r . i nfii l e a n d a d d u n d e r[ G A M EO P T I O N S ] :
ForceDialogPause=1
10. deleteyour weidu.logfile
11. Theresstuff you can deletebut Im not sure what, from the readme:
"At this point, you shoulddeleteyour

weidu.logfile and cleanout (delete)the CONTENTS
of
your {BP-BGT,NeJ,and BP-BGT}\ Backupfolders---EXCEPT
the keep.mefiles. Remember,
all that data is up insideof biff foldersnow. This will insurethat future patchesto anylall of
these mods installjust fine."
Quotefrom Kalindorto further understandwhat to delete:
"Let it be known
that you are only to deletethe contentsof the BACKUP
sectionsof these
folders.Don't go deletingthe entire BP-BGTor NeJfoldersor you'll trash your hard-earned
"
BP installation.
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Soundslike good

12. Run the Setup-BP-BGT-NEJ_PATCH313.exe
1 3 . Y o u rF i n i s h e!d!! ! !
I hope this helpssome people,I got all this from helpfulpeopleon these forums
DisclaimeT:
THIS IS IN NO WAYOFFICIALIN ANYWAY!!!
just
This is
what I did to installeverythingand it all works fine for me.
I am simplyshareingwhat I did to installeverything,so follow these directionsAT YOUR
OWN RISK.
Thanksto all the helpfulpeoplewho put up with me while I was installingeverythingand
helpedme throughthis process.
Also though this is a complicatedinstall,it is WELLWORTHTHE EFFORT,
it took me many
time to get it right. The moddlerswho made all this stuff havetrippled (at least)the
playabilityand fun of the BaldursGate seriesand made the game looxbetter @ tnanks to
y o ua l l ! ! !

Pcgled!Jun20 2004,10r28A!1

Verygoodjob shadowtech,
neverthoughtin a millionyearsYOUwouldhavebeenthe oneto
makethe up to datewalkthrough
you requested
@ .
-Skimmedit, but it looksto be very accurate,
and it tellsyou whereto put all the filesso I
do encourage
the adminto stickythis post.
*EDIT*- In fact im debatingwhetherto installthis again,for I never did some of these
things (deletethe weidu log, run the 313 patch through FIRST,etc.). All dependsif I can still
use the savedgamesfrom my current installation.
Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 13175
loined:4-June04

Shadowtech

Posted:Jun20 2004,11r19AM

ii:mt

@-rnanrs-@
Well I figuredthat after all the help everyonegave me, and after all the headachesof
repetadlydoing it wrong...overand over, and consideringall the hard work everyoneput
into makeingall these incrediblemods, I feel like I got a entire new game for free so... it
was the least I coulddo to show my appreciation.
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Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 13255
Joinedi14-June04

Po9ted; Jun 20 2004, 11:19 At4

m

Unknownto most, hlidskialfis tbe first incarnationof the eternal warrior with a beer fr:dge in his chair.

Forum MemberNo.: 48
Joined: 14-January02

Kalindor

Po€!9di Jun 20 2004, 12:16 PM

Just a few things for clariflcation's
sake...
QUOTE
NOTE:This is VERYimportant,I learnedthis the HARDway, If you dont do this your install
will FAILand youll waste an hour and allot of hard work, you will get a messagesaying
"pleasere-run
Setup-BP-BGT.exe
to actuallyinstallthe mod, windowswont let me do it" if
you get this messageyour installwill FAIL,when you try to play you will start in the first
in BGII and not in Ca
taust me, as it happenedto me.
Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 295
Johed: 18-January
02

I think that you aren't totally screwedif this happensto you. I got aroundthis error by
leavingmy originalupdatewindowopen (the one that instructsyou to run it again). I then
executedanotherinstanceof the Setup BP-BGTprogramand let that one do its stuff. Note
that the autoinstallerwill not continuethe installationprogramas long as the originalweidu
window remainsopen.After the secondwindow completesits operationsuccessfully.
close
the first and the autoinstallwill continue.
QUOTE
"At this point, you

shoulddelete your weidu.logfile and clean out (delete)the CONTENTS
of
pT the keep.mefiles. Remember,all
your {BP-BGT,NeJ,and BP-BGT}\ Backupfolders---EXCE
that data is up insideof biff foldersnow. This will insurethat future patchesto anv/all of these
m o d si n s t a l jl u s t f i n e . "

Let it be known that you are only to deletethe contentsof the BACKUpsectionsof these
folders.Don't 90 deletingthe entire BP-BGTor NeJfoldersor you,lltrash your hard-earned
BP installation.
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Ask not for whom the bell tolls... it tolls for thee.
The bestest mod ever:

Shadowtech

P9gleti Jun 20 2OO4,12t44 PM

Thanksfor clarifyingthat Kalindor,I wrote I wasnt sure what to deleteand just quotedthe
readmecauseI had no ideawhatsoeverwhat could be deleted,the readmeis kinda vauge,
I'll updatethat point with your advice@

Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 13255
Joinedr14-June
04

PogleCiJun 20 2004, 03:59 PM

Gladto see yo! got it all workingin just one night (or 24 hours,whatever)either way. it is
better than most of us.
Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 11090
Joined:s-July03

Onceyou cleanout some of the junk from the SOAdirectory,if you have room, make a copy
of the whole game and back it up somewhere.I keep severalbackupsfrom differentpoints
duringthe installprocess(you won't be able to do that becauseof the autoinstallprogram,I
use the manual install).This way, if you add anothermod to the game and you find it really
trashesthings, you can at leastdeletethe SOAdirectoryand copy the other one backto it.
You may have to restart a game, but it savesyou from wastinganothercoupleof hours
reinstallingeverything.

Whenlifehandsyou lemons,askfor a bottleof tequilaandsomesalt.

Blackhat

Posted! lun 2L 2OO4,07i56 PM

I followedthese instructions,and I recievedan error at the part in the script for setting exp.
Also it never asks for my bualdersgate 2 bgmain.exe.The error I recieveis a pop up window
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refferingthat the xP patchercant find a fi o??.ocx(can't rememberfile name). After this
happensit continuesto the next part of the script. I have attemptedthe insta[ 2 times now,
with the same failure?What is the cause?THe installcheckersays everythingis green.

Posted: Jun 21 2004, 08:12 pM

QUOTE
The error I recieveis a pop up window refferlngthat the Xp patchercant find fill
a
o??.ocx
(can t rememberfile name).

Are you doublecrickingon the BGMain(the white icon with the flying windows
trademarkon
it?)

The conditionupon which cod hath given ribertyto man is eternarvigirance;which
conditionif he break,
servitudeis at once the consequenceof his crime and the punishmentof his
9uirt." -- John phirootcurran

Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo,: 12721
Joined:1l-April04

P99!ed:' Jun 21 2004, 09i21 pM

Theproblemwaswithfile coMDLG.ocx

Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 13309
Joined:2l-June04

jSomethinglike a VB5 runtime libray?I had to:
1) downloadit to c:\windows\system32
2) Opena comandprompt
3) run "regsvr32\windows\system32\COMDLG32.OCX'
Then it was registered.My OS is Win2k3Server.VB5 librariesnot
instatedby default?
win xP sPz may be hardenedas we|, may want to incrusein future
instalers.
Don't know if I have to reinstallthe wholethino.

hlidskialf

Posted: Jun 22 2OO4,t2t1} AM

The TeamBGVB6 pack is availablefor downloadon the tools page.

unknownto most,hridskiarf
is the firstincarnation
of the eternarwarriorwith a

http://www.teambg.net/forum/?showtopic:1
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Group:Admin
ForumMemberNo.:48
.loined:14-January
02

c:m

Posteii Jun 24 2004,02i49 PM

Which BGTpatchesare compatiblewith this now? Bardezjust releasedpatch114.
All right, thanks.
Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 12257
04
iJolned:15-January

Postedf lun 24 2004, O3tO0PM

I almost made the mistakeof installingpatch 1.14 on BP. believingit was compatible,but
fortunatelyChevsaid that this wasn't the case.
-WhileI do hope that it will eventuallybe compatiblewith BP (it fixes variousproblemsin
BGTAND SoA,so it would complimentBP nicely)it isn't right now.
*EDIT*: To actuallyansweryour post, I don't believeany patchesare compatiblewith Bp,
howeverthe most recentversionof BGTis postedin shadowtech'sinstallationguilde
(excellentinstallguide), one of the stickiedpostson this forum.
Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 13175
Joined:4-June
04

*EDIT 'AGAIN'*- In regardsto my earlieredit, "l don't believeany patchesFORBGT!!!are
compatiblewith BP, hope nobodymessedup with that.

- Justgoesto showyou that peopleshouldtake my rantingwitha grainof salt

@ , sorry

folks.
This post has beeneditedby Antignition on lun 26 2004, 09:14 PI4

eaglACilun 28 2004,07:16AM

Hold on, I thought the TS v5.05 patchshouldn'tbe usedwith Bp?

Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo,: 134
Joined:1s-lanuary02

sir-kill

Po9teti Jun2a 2004,07121AM
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QUOTE

TS v5.06 shouldntbe installed

The conditionupon which cod hath given ribertyto man is eternarvigirance;which condition
if he break,
servitudeis at once the consequenceof his crime and the punishmentof his guflt." -- John phirpot
curran

Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo.: 12721
Joined:11-April04

Group:ForumMember
ForumMemberNo,: 12095
Joined:22-December
03

I want to reppryon that .ocx fire.After readingthe xp-patcher'sreadme,it was
crearthat its
not neccessaryif you've got a good hex-editingprogramsuch as for exampteultraedit.
Just
hex(89000)with a calculatorprogram,make pairsof it, reversetheir order, search
it in the
BcMain'exethen repraceit with hex(1oo).That's aI. (If it rookshard, don,t worry, it isn,t

Or

Well that's only an alternativeway.

T:opF',{
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